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local + Great Falls 
Tri bune
UM ADMISSIONS OFFICE STARTS EVENING HOURS
The University of Montana Admissions Office will begin weekend and selected 
evening hours this week.
Paula Meiers, systems coordinator for the office, said that the additional hours 
have been scheduled to acconinodate persons who cannot come to the office during 
regular business hours of 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. Meiers added that the office 
will be open to answer admissions questions, accept applications and supply informa­
tion about the University. She said that the office will not be able to register 
persons for classes or accept fee payments.
Weekend hours will be Saturdays, Dec. 13, 20, Jan. 10, 17, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
The offices will be open on Wednesdays, Dec. 17, Jan. 7, 14, from 5 to 7 p.m.
For more information about UM admissions or the new hours, call 243-6266 in
Missoula.
